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walfls of thie thùirches of noithern
Iil.A noble tribute is paid to the

genius of Carlyle and to the heroismn
of Gordon> thougli %ve dissent frozh
the judgrnent that, on account of his
untimely fate,

On England's brow
The Cain mark branded by lier crime
Must beg thse charity of time.

The dedication of the volume is
very touching and tender:
Forth, littie booki, into thew~ide world

go-
Forth in bier namne -whôse fond eye

watched thee gréw;
Who h.oped t'o see thee girt for voyage

Would lI .iglit lay thee in lier vanished
hand

For whose sweet salie thy pilgrimage
1was plannedi1

But none bas heard her step ini aIl the
land.

No song of thine can reach the spirit
ear,

No plaining note can draw the spirit
tear,

Nor page of thee to spirit eye appear.

The soul of thee alone its way can press
Through sensuous veil to lier-unearthi-

ness,
And know, not hear, tliat lips of silence

bless.

There is a beauty of: thought and
conciseness of expression about the
following that are admirable:

Tis ERPCY Or Gon>.
They-have a saying ini the East.-
Two angels note the deeds of mnen,
And one 18 first and one is Ieast.
When men dû riglit, one takes his pen
Afid magnifies the deed to ten.
This angel is at God's riglit hand,
And holde the other ini comnmand.
HRe says to husu when men do wrong,
"The 'm'an was weak, temptation

strong,-
Write not the record down to-day;
To.morrow lie may grieve and pray."'
Itmray be myth; but this-is sooth-
No ruthis lasting as God's ruth;
Tehe strongest is thse tenclerest;,
He who best know-vsus Ioves us best.

Observe also the saine qualities in

thefollowing. couplet from a sonnet
on Jacques Cartier:
St. Malo holda hýs dust, the world bis

faine,
But his strong, dauntless sont 'tis ours

to claini. j

W e have room for only one more
quotation, a part of a fine poem en-
titled. "A Song of Failure."1
The weary band 1 sing, and heart,

ibat neyer poet sang;
The silent song, the buried art,

The unknown inartyr's pang.

A thousand poeans noise the deeds
0f suen whofought and won;

I sing the hero masked in weedsi
And. sbrinking frosu the sun.

He fought as good and brave a figlit
As ever mnortal. fouglit;

His eye wvas keen, his cause was riglt,-
And aIl availèd nauglit.

I sing the men who did the riglit
When wrong was on the tbrone,

And fearless, in a world's despite,
Stood for the truth alone.

Tell me not Le who fails will miss.
The guerdon of bis am:

The life that <crowns tise hope-of this
VilI xneet the soul's just claim.

A voice I hear,-They only *in
Who, -bi.ave and pure. and true,

Discrown the foe -.hat reigns witin,
.And self and sin subduo. >

We trust that Mr. Knight will receive
from the7Canadian public the cordial
appreciation that lis poetic menit
deserves.
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of many years in a wide and varied
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